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Sec. 27-28. - Retail fuel adiustment.

(a)

A fuel adjustrnent shall be added to the base rate ior electric service to all retail

customer rate classifications as specified in the schedule set out in Appendix A. The

fuel adjustment shall be computed to the nearest one/one hundredth of a mill

($.00001) per kilowatt hour (kwh) of energy consumed in accordance with the

formula specified in subsection (c) of this section. The purposes of the fuel

adjustrnent are to allocate to each retail customer classification the appropriate

amount of system fuel cost associated with the electric service to such customer

classificationi to speciry the amount of such costs that have resulted from increases

in the cost of fuel subsequent to October 1, 1973; and, to segregate that portion of

charges that are exempt from utility tax and surcharge. For the purpose of this

section, system fuel costs shall be the following: the cost of fuel consumed in the

city'sgeneratingplants,whichmayincludeadjustrnentstoreflectextraordinaryfuel
related expenses or credib, plus the fuel cost portion of interchange purchases, less

the fuel cost portion of interchange sales. ln addition, until September 30, 2002'

system fuel costs shall include costs associated with the settlement of the contract

with lsland Creek Coal Sales ComPany to the exent deemed appropriate by the

general manager for utilities or his/her designee.

(b)

Thefue|adjustmentforeachmonthsha||bebasedonfue|costandenergysa|es
whichareestimatedbythegenera|managerforuti|itiesorhiyherdesignee.\l/hen
applicable, a levelization amount and a true-up conection factor, which shall be

basedontheactua|systemperformanceinthesecondmonthprecedingthebi||ing
month, as certified by independent certified pub|ic accountants, sha|| be added to the

fuel adjustment before applying to custome(s) bills

(c)

shall be tuel

(1) Projected system fuel, cost attributed to wholesale and retait satesl

(2) Projected Mwh of retail. satesl MWh

(3) Projected Mwh of wholesate sales' MWh

(4) System fuel. cost attributed to retait sates:2



Item (21 x lltem ftl - lCPl
Item (2) + tem (3) ! 0.9121

+ ICP

(5) True-up catcutation from second month preceding the bitting month:

Retail fuet revenues from second month preceding the bitting
month:

'1.

Retait fuet adjustment revenues3 ..

c

2.
Ptus 6.5 milts; ' MWh retait satesl T ..

5_

Total retail fuet revenues ..

b.
Net qystem fuet cost for retail sales from second month preceding

the bitting month:

1.
System fuet costr ..

Ptus fuet cost portion of interchange purchases5 ..

Minus fuet cost portion of interchange satess ..
5--

4.
Net system fuet cost: ltem (5)b1 + ltem (5)b2 - ltem (5)b3 ..

C

5. _-MWh



Mwh of retail salesr .

6.
MWh of whotesate satesr

_-MWh

Net system fuel cost for retail sales from second month Preceding
the bitting month:'

Iten l5lb5 \ flten (5)U IUl
Itern (5)b5 + fltem (5)b6 t 0.9121

5__

True-up inctuded in second Preceding month's fuel adjustment .

o.
Levetization amount inctuded in second preceding month's fuel
adjustment .....

True-uD to be inctuded in poected bitt:

Item (5)b7 + ltem (5)c - lltem (5)a3'ltem (5)d] . s

(6) Calculation of retaiI fuel adjustment:

Projected fuet adjustment revenues required:

iiojecteO system fuet cost ltem (4)l ..

2.
Ptus True-up tem (5)el



3.
Minus 6.5 mitts x ltem (2)

5_

4.
LeveLization amount6' 7 ,.

Totat fuet adjustment revenue requirement for retait sates:

Item (6)al + ltem (6)a2 - ltem (6)a3 + ltem (6)a4 .. t

b.
Fuet adjustment to be apptied to bills rendered in the bitting month:

Item (6)a5 / ltem (2)
mitts/kwh

Footnotes:

system fuel costs, retail sales, and wholesale sales are to be estimated for the billing month

by the general manager for utitities or his/her designee. For the purposes of this section,

wholesale sales are total requirements sales for resale that are not interchange sales.

Due to estimated differences in delivery losses between retail and wholesale customers,

wholesale sales are reduced by a factor of 91.2%. ICP represents projected recovery of

lsland creek seftlement costs for retail sales. lcA represents actual recovery of lsland creek

settlement costs for retail sales.

Retail fuel adjustment revenues and retail and wholesale sales from the second month

preceding the billing month shall be actual data as billed to the city's electric customers.

system fuel cost for the second month preceding the billing month shall be based on actual

system fuel costs, except that it may be necessary to estimate nuclear fuel expenses based

on kilowatt hour energy produc'tion ftom the city's nuclear generating plants'

The fuel cost portion of interchange sales for the second month preceding the billing month

shall be the cost of fuel applicable to such sales as determined by the general manager fror

utilities or hidher designee. The fuel cost portion of interchange purchases for the second

month preceding the billing month is determined from invoice(s) received for such

purchases. In the c€se of economy interchange purchases, the entire cost including

transmission charges, if any, will be included in the fuel cost for such transactions'



The levelization amount shall be zero unless the city commission shall determine that it is in

the public interest to offset fluctuatjon in the fuel adjustrnent whereupon the general manager

for utilities or his/her designee shall calculate and apply a levelization amount which will

achieve the desired objective.

Six and one-half mills ($0.0065) per kwh was the cost of fuel, imbedded within base rates for

retail service, on October 1, 1973.

(Code 1960, S 28-3.5; Ord. No.3112, S 1,2-25-85; Ord. No.3429, S 1,44-88; Ord No 3453, S 1,8-8-88;

Od. No.3640, S 1,7-16-90; Ord. No. 375q S 1,11-18-91;Ord. No.3754, S 80, 1-27-92; Ord No.950731'

5 1, 10-9-95)


